
Best of 
Everything.

In a word this tells ot tne i assenger 
service ,1a.

50 YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
tpers is sure to know of the wonderful 

i cures made by Dr. 
I i Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
1 I the great kidney, liver 
I I and bladder remedy.
1 f It is the great medl-

The North-Western Line
Eight trains run daily between

Chicago »nd St Paul, comprising the

LATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS, 
PEERLESS DINING CARS.

LIBRARY AND OBSERVATION CARS, 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

The JOth Century Train Runs Every Day ot 
the year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

The Badger State Express, the 
Finest Daily Train Running Between 
S’ Paul and Chicago, via The Short 
Line.

Connections from the West made
: : : via : : :

papers Is sure

i

It

l Kill
I the great kidney, liver 
I and bladder remedy.

The Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern And 
Canadian Pacific Rys

This is also the best line between Omaha, 
St. Paul and

AD
(

Minneapolis.
a sell tickets via

Western Line
W. H. M

Genet
48 AKi. r b U

H. L. StSLKR, 
I, Traveling Agent, 
Portland, Ogn.

___ ______ great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

' nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.,Bing
hamton, N. Y. The _
regular fifty cent and Homsot Swamp-Roou 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

<«aav Ib4Im Rwliwta.
There Is an odd feature in the theol

ogy of the small Indian tribe of the 
Bella Coola, which inhabit British Co
lumbia lu about latitude 52. They be
lieve that there are live worlds, one 
above the other, and the middle one is 
our own world, the earth. Above It 
are two heavens. ami under it are two 
underworlds. Iu the upper heaven Is 
the supreme deity, who Is a woman, 
ami she doesn’t meddle much with the 
affairs In the second world below her. 
The xenlth is the center of the lower 
heaven, uud here Is the house of the 
gods, iu which live the suu and the rest 
of the deities.

Our own earth Is believed to be an 
island swimming in the ocean. The 
tlrst underworld from the earth is 
iuhabited by ghosts who can return 
wheu they wish to heaven, from which 
place they may be sent down to our 
earth. If tlieu they misbehave again, 
they are east into the lower of the un
derworlds. and from tills bouruo no 
ghostly traveler returns.

The BelM Coola are sun worshipers, 
for Senex. the sun, the master of the 
house of gods, who also is called “the 
father" and "the sacred oue," is the on
ly deity to whom the tribe pray. Each 
family of the Bella Coola has Its own 
traditions and its own form of the cur
rent traditions, so that lu the mytholo
gy of the tribe there are countless 
contradictious. When any oue not a I 
member of a clan tries to tell a tradi
tion which docs not belong to his elan, | 
it is like a white tuan trying 
another's joke—he is considered 
propriating the property right 
does not belong to him.

to tell 
as ap- 
wblch

CHOICE MISCELLANY
Filipino Barker Shops.

Filipino barber shops should lie 
avoided. A Weary Willie beard should 
be cultivated in preference. They have 
straight liack chairs, with a cushion, 
behind, to reach which with your head 
it is necessary to stretch your neck to 
nn alarming extent. Their razors are 
never sharp, as the natives have no 
lien rd to speak of. They make a pre- 
tense of sharpening them upon a piece 
of wood which is as light as paper. 
They have perfect confidence lu them
selves, these barbers, as they start the 
misery in a businesslike way. They 
apparently do not notice the tears 
which are forced to your eyes nor the 
suxious glances toward the artist from 
time .0 time. When the deed is done, 
the Joy of relief Is too great, and you 
are liable to pay double price, so pleas
ed are you that your life has been spar
ed. The artist will accept any price 
provided It be greater than bls charge 
to his countrymen.

There are a number of flrst class 
Spanish tonsorlalists in Manila who do 
good work in a provokingly slow man
ner. Time is no uffalr of theirs, and 
every customer Is expected to span* at 
least an hour before release.

Manila Is now provided with many 
American barbers with up to date 
chairs. The sidewalks of their shops 
are generally crowded with natives 
watching the Americans at their work. 
-.Washington Star.

is

The Kind You Hove Always Bought« and which lias been
In use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
noiihI supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no oue to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the health of 
luthnts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a liarntlcHs substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Drops and Nootliing Hyrups. It In PlcuNant. It 
contaiiiN neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
HUbutance. Its age In Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
anti allays Feverishness. It cures Dtarrlnua and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assImilateN the Foot I, regulates the 
Stoiniu'b and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

i

GO EAST
VIAGreat Northern Silas <J. Day

jackaonville or.

NOTARY PUBLIC and 
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstracts made to Titles of
Lands.

RAILWAY.
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
Ofallaied drawn up »specialiv pertaining to 

the settlement ot estates

ST. PALI,. DVLV'TH, MiSIEAFvl IS. CHICAGO 
AND ALL POINTS Ea«T

Through Palace and Tourist .'Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS! FAST TIME: SERVICE 
AND SCENERY VNEQUALED.

Tickets «s ooiiln East, via Portland and the 
UiUteT I.OK’ ilERN RY., on sale at any 
fiouthen; Pae me Depot Ticket Office, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and tull Information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. G. Denniston, 
City Pass and Ticket Agt., Portland.

Accounts Collected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
□ounty Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of msps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstract, 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, the Land 
Department of the O. A C. R. R. and the State 
Land Department at Salem of all new entries 
made 1 am bus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to part.es the ex
pense of strip to the Roseburg land office
I have a Number of FlneFarma and other 

Dealrable Property In my hands far 
Sale.

WPromot reply made to all letters, 
es in accordance with -he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K.______
:udge of the 1st Judclal District, and to any 
business bouse in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience 

similar to tnat which has happened 
in almost every neighborhood In the 
United Slates, and has lieen to'd and 
retold by thousands of others. He 
says: “Last summer I had an attack 
of dysentery, and purchased a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, ¡Cholera and 
Diarrhrra Remedy, which 1 used ac
cording to directions, and with entire
ly satisfactory results. The trouble 
was controlled much quicker than 
former attacks when I use other rem
edies.” Mr. Kelly is a well-known 
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For sale 
by City Drug Stere.

CATARRH

Chart-
HannaDon’t Rub It In.

“ROCKY MOUNTAIN
LIMITED”

Is the name ot the New and Luxurious

Rock Island Train
Which tod be ween Colorado bprings and 
Peove.
Sdi ing *
ChiCal 
nirht ot 
even!
east; ai. ____-_________ ____ _____
ing train: or Minneapolis and St Paul.

WEEKLY ¿CURSIONS IN PERSON- 
ally conducted Tourist Sleeping cars via 
the GREAT SCENIC LINE; from Pacific 
Ouast points to Chicago without change. 
Ask your ticket agent to make your ticket 
read via the

Great Rock Island Route
Write for particulars.

A E. COOPER. O. A. P. D , 
250 Alder St., Portland, Ore.

1 Chicago leaving Colorado 
y uay at ’. :3U P. .1 . arriving at 
TPM nex: day—Only one 
uaking clo-e connection with 
os from Chicago for ail points 

»nneeting at Omaha with morn-

§ore Throat
Pneumonia 
Rheumatism 
Bronchitis 
Headache 
Bruises 
Earache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Burns 
Lumbago 
Croup 
Cuts 
Mysterious Pain 
and prescribe it

Remedy
Physicians use this 

Cure in their famfhes 
tn their practice. At druggists, 50 eta.

Gentlemen: I never healtato to acknowl
edge the worth or a good thing, conaa- 
Ouently I ,1c not hesitate to acknowledge 
that I nave given your remedy a thorough 
lest, and have found It to bo all you clajn.

Respectfully, 
J. H. PI'TNAM. AL D„ Rutland, VL

SCOTCH RtMEDY COMPANY 
Vcateern Ageuy UN POANCU6CO

'art! D
The sen an. n 

to kill, 
thickly 
down, 
diver, 
"dive a 
the old arm that flashed wheu tired. It 
I?of very little value for table use, be
ing so touch. The only way to manage 
it at all Is to skin it anil parboil it iu a 
big pot with plenty of water. The ne
groes make caps of Walloon skins.

“They are 
says a well 
progger.

“They can 
deeper, remain under water longer and 
come up farther away than any other 

/luck that frequents our waters. I re
member once I succeeded tn killing a 
Walloon, and. being short of game for 
the /able. I determined to cook my 
bird. I got a negro to skin it. giving 
him the bide for his trouble. After be
ing cleaned we put it In a great pot full 
of water and under it kindled a hot 
Are. After awhile I wanted to see how 
the cooking of my duck progressed and 
lifted the top off the boiling pot, but 
there was so much steatn escaping 1 
could not see into the pot and struck a 
match over It. The blamed Walloon, 
sir. dived at the flash of the match. It 
disappeared and lias never been seen 
since.”—Baltimore Sun.

•rks lo Kill.
u.;.I .xm ha hard duck 

lis kale is very tough and Is 
eave- 1 with feathers anil 

Beshles tlii' bird is a great 
one of the kind that used to 
t the flash" when hunted with

great ducks for diving.” 
known Tred Avon river

dive quicker, go down

Catarrh has become such a common 
disease that a person entirely free from 
this disgusting complaint is seldom met 
with. It is customary to speak of Catarrh 
as nothing more serious than a bad cold, 
a simple inflammation of the note and 
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and 
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it 
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by 
the foul secretions, and the poison through 
the geueral circulation is earned to all 
parts of the system.

Salves, washes aud spravs are unsatis- 
fact< >ry and disappointing. f>ecaii*e they do 
not reach the seat of the trouble. 3.3. S. 
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison 
and eliminates from the system all catar
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly 
and permanently the worst cases.

Mr T. A. Williams, a leading dry goods mer
chant of Spartanburg, 8. C., write* •” For yean 
I hail a severe case of 
nasal Catarrh, with all 
the disagreeable effects 
which belong to that 
disease, aud which 
make life painful and 
unendurable. I uaed 
medicines prescribed by 
leading phvsicians and 
suggested by numbers 
of friends, but without 
getting any better. I 
then began to take 8 8 
S. It had the desired 
effect, and cure«! in« 
after taking eighteen ’ 
bottles In my opinion K 8 S is the only medi
cine now in use that will effect a permanent cure 
of Catarrh." e

is the only pt,rely veg- 
etable blood purifier 
known, and the gveat- 
<-st of all blood medi- 

^^F cine» and tonics
If you have Catarrh don't wait until it 

becomes deep-seated and chronic, but bc- 
S'n at once the u»e of S. S. S., and send 

r our book on Blood and Skin Disease» 
and write our physicians alxnit your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA GA.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VHC O«NVAUH OOMPAMV. tV MVRNAV MV««CT. MW TORR CfTT.

LONDON 
OIL COMPANY
Owns 5000 Acres Experted Oil Lands

Struck Oil
in the I- resno-Alpha well at 520 feet near our property. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to l>c 
one of the richest districts in California. Sub companies now 
forming. One rig aheady ordered will drill this month.

Non-Assessoble. £5Oc Share
Treasury stock now selling for develovment purposes.

Note our Director».
C. H. PHILLIPS of San Joao (capitalist) .... 
HON. J. M, GLEAVE8 of San Francisco (U. S. Surveyor-General) 
HON. JAMES G. MAGUIRE of Sun Francisco (ex-1’. H. Contfrcastnan) 
C. H DUNSMOOK of Han Francisco

(Secretary of California Bank <’otn tn’»s loner»)
O. A. LA N F. of San Francisco - Secret ary and General Manager

(lat Vice-President California Petroleum Miner«' Association )

Send at once for Prosfiectus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Rooms 6 and 7, Sth floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal.

[ • • Mention this paper !

President 
VIce-ProNldnot 

Director 
- Director

DYSPEPSIA
“For atx years I was a victim ordys- 
«a in its worst form I could eat nothin«

Ik toast, and at tunes my stomach would 
not retain and digest even that Last March I 
began taking CASCARETS and since then I 
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I 
evar waa in my life.

David H. Muhpbt. Nswark, O

A Leaaon to Humorist».
One cannot safely assume in these 

days that there is any region In which 
such and such a Journal is not read. 
Recently a certain humorist needed a 
rest and went and stopped in a cottage 
in a remote village by the sea. His 
sitting room opened on the kitchen, 
where ills landlady, a woman widely 
esteemed ns a person of great acumen 
and a maker of phrases, was wont to 
receive the neighbors. He listened and 
put liotli landlady anil neiglilxirs Into 
some amusing sketches which were 
promptly published In a London maga
zine. A month or two went by. Then 
one afternoon be came I,ack to the cot
tage to meet and cower lief ore an in
dignant matron, who told him, among 
other things, that be bad one hour In 
which to pack bis traps anil quit the 
village. She was not going to have an 
eavesdropper in her bouse, and she 
added a significant hint to the effect 
that the people of the village were of 
the same opinion and might be betray
ed into an attempt to give a forcible 
demonstration of their views.—London 
PosL

DON’T STOP WORK!
CANDY 

CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent Taste Good. Do 
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe 10c. 2uc. 50c 

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
MvrUaf IibiQ CBRigaay, C'bIsegw, MsotsM*. Ysrt. 911

For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back
Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.

STANDARD
oil. uO.

Rub in well and‘‘ A coni looking 
hors*- and poor look- 
ing barn... 1« the 
worst kind of a com
bination.

Eureka 
Harness Oil’4 
not only makes the harness and tb« I 
bon*e ioo/c better, but makes the 
leather soft and pliable, puts It In con- |i 

dltion to last—twice as long

visit DR. JORDAN’S ssmt 

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 
1081 MARKET ST . SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

(ifavm BlxUt krvMitX J

ThelarfratADBtomlad Mhbvm* 
la u« Wor<

6?r*aZe<f aftraefen <n rM City, A 
wonderful fight vtciturf.

Wwataaww»««, or any contrast 
•d Alaoaae,pealtirwly owroA by 
tba oldeMt BMciaiint on tba faoUki 
CuML JLrtabUehad M yaara.
M. MNtOM-HtlVATt DI81MU

Yewwg mwa and aalddle 
Wgsd Whe ar. suFeriw
from th. tffacta of youthfal loStw 
cr.Uona or wewow. In matoror 

Nervouaan« nhyaleal lawMIltr.Im- 
ey, Mwwbwwd la all lueomrit.

w
' years. F.
polwncy , ww m ■» it*conpo. \
caMou«; >Mrmal«rrb«M, PrMUiar- J 
rhwa Generrb««, «1« \
•f VrlaatlB*, •€«. Iiy * eombli«*ttea «f á 
reraadles, of treat curatlr* (Me Peetw T
liM ao arrancad hi« treatmeujt that It will sal Á 
oaly afford i inmediata relief, but pirmineetF 
cura. The Doctor does net claim to »erform \ 
miracle», bat hi well known to be a lair awd 9 
square Physician and Hurfeon, pre eii—i X 
In ble specialty—DIawMwa Maa. * 4

ATPHILI» thoroughly eradicated froai \ 
t ja system without the <vt* of Maresiry. É

Traeaaa Ailed by an Expert. Madtael \ 
ears for Rapture. A quick and radíaaí J 
ears for Fllee. Fiaaara and Fletáis», ft? Y 
Dr. Jordan’s special palol*as methods. A
EVERT Yf AN a»ply!n< to us wiM roa«l»» V 

•nr AqriFjt opinion of nlsconiplalnt. A
W’e w.U a PO&ITIV1K CU99M V

tnery cat« we und^rtakf. \
Consultation FREK and strictly prlraK 9 
CHABQgg VKKY BKAHONABLA \
Troatmsn t personal I y or by letter. 9
Write f«»r Book. PHILOSOPHY MF \ 

MARRIAGE. KaoB»Fb1R (A raluoMa 4 
book for men.) Cail or write r

DR JORUAN 8 CO . 1081 Harlot Ot.8 8.
-----------------------------------------------------

I
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I

ns it ordinarily would.

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

UNION
I lVad FEED SALE

Stables,
* OREGON.JACKSONVILLE

Orders for Hack«, Buggies and Riding Horses 
•romptly attended to.
. Feeding done at reasonable ra’es. Best of 
eare taker to prow-nt accidents, but will be re- 
sponsfble for none should they occur.

Will refuse to do livery worn on credit.
GEORGE N. LEWIS, Prop.

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ESTA RL1SHKI) IN I865

Th 1 school contluues the careful training 
and thorough Instruction for which It la favor
ably known.

The Mimic Department

la always In charge of competent and exper
ienced teachers. Hoard and tuition per session 
of twenty weeks. MO.ilO. Studies will be resum
ed September S, 1800.

For prospectus, address
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

Sow They Are Married.
A bashful young man went three 

times to ask a beautiful young Indy 11 
he might lie the partner of her joys and 
worruwa and other household furniture, 
but each time III. heart failed hltn. and 
lie took the question away unpopped.

She saw the ungulxh of bls soul and 
had compassion on him. So the next 
time lie came she asked him if he had 
thought to bring a screwdriver with 
him.

He blushed and wonted to know 
what for.

And she. in the fullness of her heart, 
salif she did not know but that he 
would want to screw up bia courage 
before he left.

He took the hint and the girl.—Pear
son’s Weekly.

Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and al<;s 
Nature In strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latebtdlscovered digest
ant and ionic. No other preparation 
can approach it In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dvspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps and 
all other results of imperfect digestion. 
Price50c. and *1. LargeslMcontains IM times 
smallsiae. Book allaboutdyspepslamalledfre*
Prepared by E. C. Ds WITT a CO-

IT HAS CURED OTHERS. IT WILL CURE YOU.

Button's Snap H.iot, the wonderful destroyer of all forme of fnflammat Ion In man nr h«..i 50c and II per bottle. R. K. SUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer. Ashland Oregon *’1
For eale al City Drug Store. JbcmsoovUU, aim! by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point *°n

TERRIBLE
Nervous Diseases

! EAST

are the serious misfortune nine-
¡tenths of the women in the 
; world. Women should know oi
I

and SOUTH

The • Shasta • Route
—or tub—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Moore’s Revealed

CASTOTIXA. 
Besn th. Ihl Y™ Hi« *•*•!»
Signatar» 

if

What’s Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, If 

you have a .allow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on the skin, all signa of Liver 
Trouble. But Dr. King's New Life 
Pill, give clear akin, ro-y cheek« and 
rich complexion. Only 25 cents at 
City Drug Store Jacksonville.

Keep Out 
Ü the Wet
SAWYER’S

Eaeeleler Brand

CLOTHINC

Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has madeitthous-
ands of friends.

Train leave Medford for Portland andwäv*
stallone at l:VI a M end 4 M p x ’

î:00 p m 
11:41 p m 
11» A M 
5:00 A M 
l:4t A M

Csavs Portland
Leave Mwlforl
Arrive Ashland
Arrive Hacram into _
Arrive San Francisco 7 U r „ 
..-•tvs Ogden"
Arrive Denver 8ÏSÔ a m
Arrive ~lfan»a» city 7:M A M

H .10 a M 
1115 A M 
IS:M A M
6:10 F ■

4 :IÍA A M 7 :00 A M
1:1» A M
7:45a M 
" SO A M

Îi:ï5 s m

Ol
Th a best waterproof aarsaeate in th« 

world. Mai«* from th«» i»«st mstwlals and 
iviirranlrtl wairrprnei. Made to stand 
the roaf h««t work sn«T weather

Look for the trade mark. If yonr dealer 
(Iofn not. hare t hem, write for catalotrne to
.1. Y. RdtlwcaM tatisg fa., Irti, Run Fris'lses.

■ II. W. "AW t F.R A mJ, kale Mfr.
I <?Bmbrld*e, Mm«.

$1.00 per bottle at the

Drug Store.

BlumauerFrank Drug Co.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

I PORTLAND. • • • ORBOON

7:00 A M 
8 *0 p « 
» 4« A M 

lM:10 p m

A£fl5a_JRblca<2_ 7:4» A M
Arrive Los Angela »•0P~p~m « ÓaT m
Arrive Boueton 7:00 a m
Arrive Now Orleans SJB p m
Arrive Washington ■48 a m
Arrive Mew York

Pullman and tourist ears on both trains ' 
Chair oars Sacramento to Ogdon anti Fl 
eno, and tourist care to Ohloaeo StNew Orleans and Washington W L°“1’ 
Direct connection al San Francisco wits 

steamship linns for Hawaii, Japan, China lbw 
Phloppines and Australia. ,n*
? F,,r A?r?,u«Ah. ‘••’“‘8 »"8 fates call on or ad.

» *«en‘. Medfordr. Kochi.f.r Markham
Manager O. F. « p. Ag’t

r-ortlana. Or

part.es

